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. GLBT Ceriter loca.tion ·could violate;·Dd.s'abilities·Act 
Ml CHARA CANTY 
OallyEgyptlm 
. GLBTResourceCcnter,sa:dTuew,~/~l ri~m~i Aa. ~~ ADA itates 
group'• ad1UOry b~ ls trying to om-• that;. •no· qualified individual with. u 
tum th:: dedslon to move the oentcr. · ~babillty shall. by reason of iuch d!s-
No rc«nt changes have b«n made The physical lnaccesslbllity of the ablllty, be excluded from partldp1tion . 
In the reloallon of the Gay, usbian, center's new location could conflict In or be denied the benefits of the ier• 
Blsexu.al. Tr.uugender Resource Cen- with some polldes of th;: Americans vices, programs or activities oh public 
ter lo the C-Wlng of Woody Hall, with DIRbllitles Act. entity, or bu~ed to discrimina• 
but efforts are being made to stop the According to the Disability Sup- tlon by aey such' -crithY,: : 
move. port Services Web site. the unlvmlty '- "';,(:;.' · · .• ·· · . 
V1rgh..a Dicken. coordinator of the follows the guidelines of the American Pl11ase see GLBT 12(:.~_:.; .. , 
\blume 95, Issue 106, 16 p;ige3 
-• .l 
Toyota disputes profess9r's W}dings 
~ ~ • ••• < ,,v ,; • ; 
NIO.J·JHNSON 
Dally Egyptian Gilbert tes~'es.at D.C. hearing, pointsto computer glitai 
~ ·,.. !·· --~!- • •.· 
SIUC profcuor Dr. David Gilbm testl• 
fied al a congressional hearing Tuesday that 
he may have Identified a glitch in To)-o1as 
computer systems that prevents diagnosis of 
sudden unintended accelcrallon. a problem 
that hu led to the company's rccall or mil• 
lions of \'Chlcles d~g the past few months. 
The Subcommittee of Oversight and In-
Yestlgatlon evaluated consumer complaints 
and the find!i:gs or Gilbert and automotlve 
technology prorcss.,r Omu Trinld:ad at the 
Washington, D.C. hearing. The hearing was 
also held to determine whether To)1>ta and 
the National Highway Traffic and Safety 
Association knctf about the SUA problems 
before they enacted a recall. 
Toyota Motor Corporation has taken 
more than six mllllon \'Chicles off the road 
In two separate recalls since October be- .. 
cause 11 different models haye ~ericnced , ·:~~.~:::,.~~ :, . 
SUA. The manufacturer has ,Ince said·--· · · • · 
oversized floor mats and stJcky';ccclmtor scarchlsthefirstofit.s .,,,,•,:i•:':.,.· 
pedals arc the auscs ~f SUA In lti recalled kind, said subcommlt-, .. ___ ;_:~ ..• ~~. J . . ' -: , ate __ :. the . Toyota 
modeh. tecchalrmanandU.S.Rep: ·;:<. -~ ~,,;. _.:_.:,:_A~~n~ shown. In 
But Trinidad. -vho did not accompany Bart Stupak (D-Mich.) in tlie . i U>#"'"'t~lllti,o, (Monday's,'· ABC broad-
Gllbm to Washington, said he and Gilbert opening statrmmt of the h~g. ,;.,; ~. :....: ,~_.:. } ~~~1e.~=~0,;!_:~~~f .. cast) and the method by which 
found a wi1.dow where they could introduce Gilbert, who's b~ a technical i~~talQr; ·;:-&,.;.,'~~~· -~1:•l':''l"'-'1'1'7.r--4: · Mr.' Gilbert allcg~diy caused the vrhl• 
a ·rau11· -an instance of unintended acccler- for more than 3D years, said al the'?1car--· !._::;,.•'.: ··.. . · cle to accelerate unintentionally: 
atlon-ln thr ,·chicle's computer system wltb- Ing he has witne1scd the tl-olutlon of more · -' · Gilbert and Trinidad began research on 
out the computer 1cporting an error. compl,x electronic systems In cars. · :lgn a cure for u; he said. Toyota vehicles Feb. l 1, Trinidad said. 
Jim Lenn. COO of Toyota Motor Sales, Gilbert also said he recently purchased a · Gilbert reccntly recreated an Instance of Trinidad, who worked for Toyota as a 
U.S.A, maintained that the SUA problem Toyota vehicle, that he had •nothing against SUA during a demonstration for ABC News dealership service technician before he be• 
isn't cautcd by any problem In the car's elcc- Toyota• and mentioned the compan)'.- sup- _#)rrespondent Brian Ross at tlie SIUC au- £all teaching. also said he harbors nr, lll will 
trlc sy11em d..,-lng his testimony Tuesday. port of SIUC In the form of mon~tary and ;' tomotive technology camyus in &rtef\il!e. toward the manufacturer. · 
•we have done extensive tC$tlng of this vehicle donations. After the car Ron was driving abruptly •The biggest thing that most pCflple arc 
&)'Stem and have ne,·cr found & malfunr.tion Toyota was the· f:rst to know of Gilbert ac:,:cli:ratd, Gilbert showed Ross the "no mis;nderstanding Is that this is Just a pre• 
that caused unintended acceleration; Lentz and Trinidad's findings, said Jack Greer, error• coi!e In the diagnostic ,canner con• llmlnary report and we are not stating that 
uid In hh testimony. chairman of the Automotive Te.:hnology ncct~ lo the vehicle's computer. we have found a problem; Trinidad said. 
•The absence of ~ stored diagnostic Department. After the ABC News interview aired "Wert ••• stating tMt there b something 
trouble code in the nhlcle's computer is no Gilbert and Trinidad haYe simply found Monday, Toyo!a said In a p~ relc.isc: that that Toyota needs to ~ook aL• 
guarmtec that a problem docs not exist; a way lo duplicate Toyota's problem, which Gilbert made a •different claim• than when Trinidad said he and Gilbert both hope 
Gilbc:t said In his tcsllmonr in Wuhlng• ~ the first step in fixing It, Greer said. he first co.ntacted the company Feb. 16. Toyota and the university can work togcth• 
ton. ·1 instruct all my aulomotlvc: studcnu .. It's kind of a starting place for a (Toyo• The manufacturer said· In the release it , er to solve the problem: . 
with this fundamental statement: 'You am ta) electrical engineer to go ahead and de- would •welcome the opportunity to cvalu~ · ' •My biggest hope !n this ls that we .:an 
have a code with no problem, and you can improve thc:quallty and safety standards 
have a problem with no code:-' / f ·· · : · · · · : · . · oC the automotive Industry;' Trinidad said. 
Toyota vehicles have a fail-safe mode In ~ . lnstrodall iny automotive students~ thisfundamentlll statement: - . ·Because 10 die {In) an automotive accident 
which lhe vehicle wlll Immediately power · that', not your fault is Just not right al all: 
down after. its computer detects an error 1'ou a:n have a code with no problem,, and you am have a problem, with' 
Nick Joh~n can be rrachtd at 
njohnson€dailytgyptian.c:om or 
536-3311 at. 263. 
code, but if no code ls detected, the SUA nocode. 
can continue, Trinidad said. 
Gilbert and Trinidad's re-
-- Dr. David Gilbert 
SIU~ professo! , 
Dyson hits Shryock with history lesson 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Dally Egyptian 
.uS!u)uckAuditorlum~·.ibout · tosaythtywooldh:ni:stooduptothc a>m1:)'tdthestruggk~fpastgcncra• and d}ingjust to gc_t an education, 
thclmporbnccolb?.:ickhbtol'}·lnpav• inJmticcandfoughtoockbec:111selhcy Uonsandhowlhcy"'l»'lcedthroughit nnd now you all can't get }-Ourself 
Ing a posim,: future. · . don't n:aliz.e how lwd It really w.u for · to create a funirc of opportunity. · . to class on time; he said. •.:inc of 
He spoke it sang it. rapped ii and Thereilityanddfectsofthestrug• blackpcopklnthcpa$t. · Hcpn,:alilitoryofthcmwic,styie the greatest contribullo_ns you· t.m 
yclledU-Mlch3clEricDysonw.mled glc fur chi! rights and equality hal-c -zhercasonycu'rcabletota!lcalot and rdigloi1 In black culture and how rrim to African-American hutorr 
pcopktoknowwhc:rcthcycamefrom. becnlostontoday'syou!h,andtheonly oflrashnowisbttawcthcycndureda a.ch w;u ma3 ;u a tool to O\'l'fCOOIC ls bewmlng a graduate ofan lnstl•·· 
Dyson, n prof ?J«' of sociology al way lo ensure~ progn:ss In the fu. lot of trash then." Dyson~ · ' sttuggle. It hj11'1o. this gmeration to'.) tution of higher education.• · 
Gcotgdown Un!vmity and one of the turc !s through an WlCCmOrCd. truthful Through snlppds of £0SPCl songs; make sure the bJoodwd docs not go '. '. · . > . ,._ ' . · _ , 
•"•~::~;:,~~;:;, ,~;~;;;;_, ,'~~~,;;:;;~ \~:~~h':f.~P,~~~~~~,;J'lp~~~s~~ ci~~~t'.~;~,;?~~'\'.Y~ '.-~~~'. 
DEAR JOHN PG13 
3;50 6:40 9:30 · 
EDGE OF DARKNESS R 
4:40 7:20 10:10 
WHEN IN ROME PG13 
7:40 
THE BOOK OF EU R · 
4:50 rn:20 
THE WOLFMAN R 
4:00 5:10 7:00 8:00 9:50 10:30 
30 AVATAR PG13 
5:00 8:30 
SHUTTER ISLAND R 
3:40 4:20 6:50 7:30 10.00 10:40 
FROM PARIS WITH LOVER 
9;40 
VA"tEYTINE'S DAY PG13 
3:40 '-1:40' 6:50 7:40 
9:50 10:30 
CRAZY HEART R 
4:00 7:20 10:10 
PERCY JACKSON & ll£0tn!PIAHS FO 
3:50 6:40 9:30 
THE TOOTH FAIRY PG13 
4· 7· 
E rt · t· DA I LY nte a1nmen . OCCASIONS 
iimlfillhe,;medniiirpJiial 
Md2pjfldigep/ml 
.;, .. <NEWS 
.GLBT, 
COtmNUtDritO~ 1 
Cheryl Andmon, assod.lte pro-
fcs.sor of bw who sped.illus in dis· 
ability disaimlnition bw, ~i un-
der the ADA. entitles arc required to 
malce ph)'$ia.l .icccss and communl• 
cation anll.tblc:. E.mting f.idlitlcs do 
not have to be In strict complimce, 
but has to provide accns for scni::c. 
Br.moon 0. Brown. 23, of Car· 
bond.ilc, was :mcsted at appraxl· 
matdy 1:40 a.m. Mond.Jy on swpl· 
don of ~n and diitributlon 
oC .30 to 500 gr.um of cannabis. a 
Carbondale Polioc Dcp;utmcnt rc-
leuc sblcd. Police wa-e called to 
lnvc:stlg.ite a su.,pldous vthldc on 
the 800 block of East l',la!n Stred. 
B1tM11 w;,.s tnnsfcmd to the Jad· 
son c.ounty J3il. the rdaJC said. 
· •·wedrtcilciay,'Febnuiry24; 2010 · 
,r part of the um« a.rmot cf. , wdcomlng and private spacr for aJ. 
fccth-dy be prmided In another IOC2•. ; ,=cy and resources.· · 
• tlon. then tl-.c cmter is not providlng .· · Dicken Aid she's happy people 
an cqwl SCl'\ice far all lb users.• An·. . ire talking about It. . 
dmon ~ . \j < . ,·rn gl.ld th.it people im:. more 
Some students with dwbilitics awuc of the ls.sue.• she wd. 
Clllnot reid1 the new IOC2tlon be- · ·. 
cause It docs not ha,-c an dcvator Mlcham Canty can bt rcadrtd at 
Carbondale: polJcc ~ 
a report of shots fired~ on 
the 500 block of South W.ill Street. 
a dcpartmmt rclc:asc sWcd. Dur-· 
Ing the counc of the ln\'CSliptlon a 
w.urant was issued for Mich3d C. 
\'hshln£ton. 23, of Carbondale. for 
~ dmwgc of a firearm 
and aggravated unbwf'ul me of a 
we1pon with a bond set al S 100.000. 
the release stitcd. No injurlcs were 
reported. Police art ::till In\~ 
the lnddcnL. 
mwn~ytgyptian.ccm or 
.. 536-3311 c:t.255. 
A shooting victim ms hospital• 
11.Cd wllh non-lifc-thrcalc:ning lnJu· 
rics early Sunwy after being shoe In 
the abd<>tncn. a Carbond.ilc Police 
Ixp.utrncnt pr-cu rdetsc t.1kL At 
l:SOun.,~ ln\~a rrport 
of ar. aggm';l!ed oottcy with a fire• 
arm oa:urring on the .1200 block of 
East Walnut Strtd. the rdc:uc said. 
1l1e victim, who Is not being ldcntJ. 
fled at this tlmc,w:is blccn to Memo-
rial Hospital of CatboncWe. Police 
are still lnvcstlgatlng the 1nddcnt 
The V~e~ther Channel• S day weather forecast for Ca~ondale, _Ill. 
~;i:~iodi1:i:"i.~~ -~j~iriiu~:i1.:t~ ~ j~.Hf:rld~y:~W 11• {f·~tirlJa'vV: ·t,'.·sti~ay;~~~ 
" •;·/~.-!:;.,~ ~-,~'./~1~!;?!~-,~f~:: :1·.-; ·:.·: About usirJt ... ;./: " ·'··; •.<'.;,~ •. '. J· .~I;'.!.".' 
': , :i .. -. ,,: ,~;1rn~!··. ·,.:,;~~-: . . . , ~ • 
. TheDAIL~£9'P'J'.l~NisP.Uhlishedbythcstud~uofSouth~. 
m1 1Wn91S: t,Tnh~tr Carbondale 50 weeks per )'CU; with an 
: il\ff.lgc d.tlly cimlla.tion of 20:000. F3ll and sprin3 semester 
. editions run l',fonday through Friday. Summer editions run 
· Tuesd.iy through ,Thurswr, All lnlerKS$lon editions will run 
· on Wednesdays. Spring break and lhank.•glvlng editions arc . · 
distributed on Monwrs of the l'(rtainlng wttb. Frtt copies 
im distributed In the Carbondale, Murphysix'fO and Carter• 
ville communltlcs. 1he DAILY E<al'TJAN online publiation 
·cin be found at www.d.li!ycgyptlan.wm. 
.· .• -s.?..) ~· t__,i. ii_ _.._,i.--..,:-.,.,~. ',.~:\J,·.1;:3,. 
,':C)o/~·~~~,'i 10% dlanccof 
1::: ~.~!t} ~ :I;~~t~X 
-: .. ~- ··R~achh,"g us-:;.,:~;;,i,:~ ;;--· 
Phone: {61§) 0536-33i i" 
· ·, Fax: (618) 453-3248 , 
E-mail: cdito~·cgyptbn.com · 
·, Edltor•hi-Oild: 
DbnaSoliwon _. ___ at.252 
Managing Editor. 
l.inwcy Smith ----at. 253 
Campus Editor. . . . , 
Jdf Engdhanlt -. -.·.-- cxt.254, 
' . Spc:iru Editor. . . ' . 
Stile Smith .. · · ext 256 
Mission Statement · . Fe.twuEdlton' , · · 
· · • · Dcrtk Robbins ·. .at. 273 .. _ 
The DAU.Y Ear~. the stud~i-run ncwspap(r ~r . VolcaEdlton<:, r; ,. . . 
Southern Ulinob Unh-cnlty Carbondale, ls committed lo JainlferBulcJ..cr_·_·,_· -· ._,_ cxt.281 · 
being a trusted source of n~ Information: commentary. ·, . Photo Edlton:; '.:, : · , • , -... , . . .. > • y" . · 
andpubllccllscourse,whllehdplngrcadmundcntandthe .. · Ju&~&.,·,<' '; .; ;_, 
. 11sues atTcctlng their liv~s.:. . . . . . : Edyta Bt.uzczyk ~ at. 270 
. Design Otlcf: , . . . . ' . 
. ~opyrlg~t_lnf~rinatlon~_'::.: .·' Joshua&tb----~i-is. 
CtyDalc -~---ext.'27-1 .. 
0 2010 DAILY E<;mv..'f.All rightJ mcrvcd. All conic:nt ··Web Desk: · ext. 257 ' 
.~:; ls propcrtyoftJ.e DAILY EGYPTIAN and may not be rcpro- Advcitlslnglt~gm :· /·.· .. 
. _,·:ua~~fo~~Un1t=~~o:=- ·.: :::~B~c;~ :~-:.(.ic·<r:.: . 
· ated Collcgbt.e Press and Colltge Media Advisers In':.. - · ~IW nauo ~ .. --" 
,.. · . · ,.· • '.. . · ' · • _, · · , '.:AdProductlon~_/:. :,:. : 
;,::,_,t~~l~,~-~lniJ_·1~fo:~.~~fo~.'.~_:·;-::f \::>:'.. -.. :. Mandy Daly_· - ··: ·. ··. _at2«: 
r:~::~~~· :,~~~~.t~L1 
i :_: ·, llllncls Unlm~tty Carbondale. Can>on<Wc. IL 6290 l. Bill '. Prln:shop supcrlntmdmt: ' : :.: .- :_'._; . '. :: 
~- ~~a~~~-~li,~~~~:.·.'._·:-·· >- ·:.~~-~?>.:}: .·::,.j:j~tt~-;$:~~L\_j 
Calendar E'lents Corrections .. 
. ,.,,,. . 
- In the Thursday edltion of the 
C4 Juried Art Exhibition fn the Frl&y edltlon of the DAJLY EGYPTIAN, the story •LoaI 
• Much 30 to April 3 ln the Surplus DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story •Re· Schools Addn:s.s Childhood Obe· 
G.illery at the Glove Factory; loation of GLRT Center rabes slty" listed Sharon ~mon as the 
admis.sion is free acccuibllity concerns,• should founder of the Coonlinated Ap-
• Submissions: SIS per piece of lltt,. .have S3ld Jill Adami is an uso-· proach to Chlld Health. Pttenon Is 
limit of three yleces date law professor at SIUC. She the founder of the •R.U.A. Healthy. 
: C4 .is hosting a Carbondale stu• dld not rcfertncc_ the Spcdallzcd Kid?• program. •R.U.A. Healthy 
dent and community art exhibition Student Services poUcy. . . · Kid?• docs not provide exercise 
· when: cash prizes arcgivffl out! · The DAILY EGYPTIAN regrets cqulP.mmt to Carbondale Middle 
-·~ Sponsored by the School of !-.a, ,.th!J CtrOr. . . ·: . School The DAiL'f f!aYPTIAN 
':l--.an~d_D:sl_.z.gn.~Cr_ltkal __ Fo_ru_m_· -:-··_..,.... __ -__ ·_._:_ ____ , .:._~Jtiiumir.-,: . . . 
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Intern recounts. expefjerices with Cli!figcf Fjre 
· SIUC Athletic pepartment helps 
'prepare in~erns for next step 
TRAVIS BEAN 
Daily Egyptian . , 
Jep.utmcnt has Internships avail• . 
able for students In various sports-
related fields, especially rn.1rket· · 
Ing. In the marketing Jeputmcnl, 
students "'-ork together to promote 
S3lukJ athletic.<1, he S31d. 
, The sports marketing Internship 
Is non-p.lid, but students can pos-
sibly receive class credit. One of the 
Interns, Brandon Vinyard, a senior 
from S1cde1,ille studying market• 
Ing. 5a.id he and his co•worken 
create flyers, post socl31 network 
updates on Twitter and Facebook 
Even with asplrailonsofbccom- and reach out to the community to. 
Ing the vice president of market- promote S31ukJ sports. · 
Ing for the Chkago Cubs. Robyn "We do mailings for group sales 
Phdan knows she has lo st.irt at the: and contact local groups, like Boy 
bottom. Scouts, to sec If they will come to 
GENrtAORDI DAILY EGYPTIAN · 
Brandon Vlnyai-d, a senior from Steelevlll~ studying marketing, prepares behind the Kenu for the 
halftime show at the men's ~:ball game Tuesday at the SIU ARna. Vinyard Is one of she students 
wfth • sports marbtlng Internship at SIUC. "I don't lib Jobs that are boring,• he said. "I Ilka things that 
keep me_ on my ~s.• · • · · · · 
Phcl.an, a senior from Brld· games and c!dlvcr posters and stufi 
gevicw studying mu~Ung. -In• · lo the community." Vin)-ard 5a.id. . 
terned for the Chicago Fire. . • Vinyard said the Internship has 
professional soccer team, . during · prq,artd him as he looks to move 
winter brcalt. Asld.e from meeting. on to an athletic program at a wger 
players and helping to organize the: university. He said he has built •. 
unveilingofthencwFlrejcncy,shc socblnctworkfrompromotinglo• ·/·~· · ·. ·. · : • ·' · .. " · 
said the int:rnshlp Itself would help , cally and the Job~ kept him busy, , . CJ) . ·· . .·· . . . · · . . 
her find Jobs with bigger sports pro- something he values heading into a •.· ,. . ips are extremely i111JWrta/1t espedcJly because )'OU get fOUT name Out there. 
grams. bigger field. ' Because rm an inter,i with the Fire, thati going to get_ me that one-up on anybodye!se 
"Internships arc extremely Im• . . "You're always busy. You're aJ. whonnrp/ies.fora_ cfrfferent. .. 1ob. · · 
portant, np«ially because you gef ~ys . doing something that goes -,·, 
your name out thett: Phcl.an said. . from one sport to the ncxt.• viny;iro , . : . - Robyn Phelan 
"Because I'm an Intern with the wd. "\Vhcn football and basutball · · senior market!ng student 
Fire, that's going to get me that one• starts intcrtwinlng and you hayc a , Athletic ~utmcnL televised games. • •1. definitely' took II as a good 
up on anybody else who applies for football game at 12and a baskc:tball _.,_. Kall Hofer, who moved on to the Hofer. said worlclng · at s1.uc·_ thing.• Hofer 131d. "l had a ton of 
a differrnt job." ' game al five. It keeps you bwy:' .- . Notre Da..nc athletic department me helpful because It ls a mu! ... responsibility . and . It. helped mi::;_ . 
Before working for the Fire. While Phcl.an's stint with· the ·, after interning at SIUC. said work- · dcpt.rtrnent and students arc gl~ •· liulld my resume In a rrally good 
Phelan began t11 ari Intern · ln the . Chicago Fire ls an example of a au,~ Ing for Notre Dame has been a big m<Y.e rnponslbility mr tasks. Stu• · . ~(:- , . 
SIUC Athletic Department. a place ccss story with)n the department's , : · transition because of the resources · d_cnts an be turned off by the 11m~--
Mark ~udlk said ls a good start. Internship program, Gudilc . said available. She said she has helped lied budget at SJUC. but she said Thzvis Btan am 1,e rtadu-d ai 
tbtantJdallytgyptian.com or 
536-3311 at. 274. 
Gaullk. the SIUC assistant ath- many other students have moved create' commcrcWs, designed bill- lt helped her utillz,c her resources 
lctk director of ma:~ng. wd the on to bigger Jobs upon lc:aving the boards and worked '!Ith NBC for better. 
:.: Jamr~:'.4Si3S61:' 
:~/~~r:~:i~ ;,'.: 
..... ··_5 X off. . .,, . 
-_:~ Vicc1Mnorts; ·:: ._,__. 
, to SIUC arid JALC students with Id . · . 
:· ·:·: ; ·~~-Exam Noc~ssary)':,. ,..•· 
. 529.~2236;/'., '. 
¥ ~ .. 0. .· . . . ·.... . . l 4 ,~. •' .. ·. 01~e-s I !, ' ~ _.._ ' . ""' ... ,_,' Submissions ldt<n and gucstrolumru must be submittro with author', conUC1 lnfomwlon.. Phone numlxn arc n-qulm1 to vmfy authonhlp, but ·.~· -: w;.J not be publishcJ. l.dlautt limitcJ lo J<X? words and columns to 500 ,-vnls, StuJcnu rnwt lntlu& ynr and nujor. Faculry 1nust 1 ~rank and ~t:_Olhm indudr bomdown. Submis:lloru shouldbc'scnt Th www.d.al1)Tffl'(l.uLcom. · · · 
Notice . 
. · 4 · Wednesday,February 2~~2~10·· 
: • 11ic DA,iT EGffTIAN 11. "des!~ publk forum."~ rdl!orshn-e thi authority 1o ma1cc a11 con!fflt Jcdsk>n1 ,-;ihout cm,or • 





brought her Roller Derby knowtcdgc 1hc Roller Girls do 'not advertise ICdlon of ground next to the trade of the Roller Girls can join ih..~ J«r· 
with her.. · · · · their bouts. but rather rdy on word . whmi spccu10n can sit ind get dos- bdcrs. lcd by hca.J.Jccrlcadcr Afton 
The 6nt Roller G:rls' pnctlce at of mouth and Faccbook. lo advertise er to the action. • Sisney. a, mown IS JailhaJt. 
Scits were sold out, an lined ihe the Emay Brothers Sbtlng Rink in ~ i.'icm. . . . . You must be older than 18 to sit in "Roller derby Is great bcause It's 
strccb and spccbton fi!lcd the room Marion dm, 19 new pbrm to the Phillip ~ of Marion. aid he • th:at s«tioa, which w.un\ a ~1 . the only sport where all ilz.cs of girls 
5.1tUrd.ty at the Willianmt c.ounty P.: team, who arc ·cumnt1y bout readr, . beard about the bout through a friend . for Amanda Colllns and l,cr friends, an pby.' Aid Alayna Sisney. Afton's 
· vilion fur the St. VaJcnth:,cs Day Mam- and 13 other' pbym th:at arc Rill and wanted to scuxncthlng difTcrent ld-.o rcsawd sulddc s=Jng for Col- · older alstci' · ·, . 
ac Roller Deroy Saimmage bctwmi bmlng the game. ·. . . -what', not to. lmi8 Cine mi Uni 30th blrthdq •. · . . For ·women wishing IQ join .the 
the Hcut Brcahnand the 1..oYenkcrs. Only388 ~ showa1 u:, to Hol- '"Ihcn:s ooi,i, warnaund vlolcnce. . · --ihaei not rai1y many other · Roller Girls, contict lnfonr.atlon an 
More than 120 pcop1c vlcwtd the ld.ty Bating!. the fint public saim- Many &ns find inta1:st In the un- . sports out there wbcrc girls can get be (Wild at their Web ;.de, http-JI . 
5Crimmagc, which was only the sec~ rmgeboutoCtheJC:1.100,Rogmmi usualnmoCtbcsport. 'phy,k:al with mi-other and~ ~.i. lhdr.nat 
ond of the S(a.10n. 'I1dtd s;iJa wac In a matter oCtwo months. that !an "Ptople an: looklrig liiuxncthl:ig · with no hard rcding1.• Co&im mi . ·:. bout will be April 17, with a portion 
estlmatcdatS7,000. basebn more than tripled to more. diffttcnt,andthat'sus."RoganalJ. Roller derby dmn fans from'.: ofthe~golngtoc!wity.,.:· 
1hc Southern llllnols Roller. tr.m 1,200 people. . . .· . Some &.ns mn went IS f.tr as to all ages.. 1bosc 12 and yoongcr do . · "We: want_ to be more than just 
Girls star1cd In June after Katy Rog•~ · ,m blown my by the fm ba.sc,9 rescm · su!ddc . sating for tJ1e.'n• net h.n-e to ~ aJm1.mon. and fam ·.·. girls on skates; lwc lik.c to give t,;yJt,• 
m roovtd from Nashville. N.c.;ind R..--ge::'3kl. • · ·, · _ . . · · .. sdvcs.Suldde scatinglsadcslgnr.ted° · -~ •.. , -~~~ ~-~-~~~-.PJrt.; ~sal. '1:. · . ~\: -~ .' .. · . . _. · .. 
•• . • • ··~ .......... _ ........ _\,~••.•:. ·~~ ~--·· ·-· ··~· •·.•·. '" ···~ •·.•·· ••t• ··:: ~ •••..•• •.• •.• ~-~ ................ -........... ' 
Editorial Policy 
Our Word Is the .:onscnsus of the DAILT EOTPTIAM F.dUorW B~ on. local. national and g!cbal . 
isiucs affecting the Southern llllnols University communJ:y. Yiewpolnts nprcsscd In columns and . 
lcners to thecdltordo not ncccss.trily reflect those of the DAILT EGTPnAN. : :. . ,.,., 
ED1T.OR1Af.CART90N >-
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Martyf 1:0 Sipl\thletics ?: 
. ' ~ : -~ ' . ". 
THEIR WORD 
Vancouver Olympks ate celebratiori 0fthe human spirit 
The . Vancouver Wi~tcr Olym• . cded bccawc of World. War ,. ~d ·of course the wodd has many problems.1he soaring .thm:t in parts of L'ic world. 
pies arc offering a brief but lmpor• whm they returned In.Antwerp In ·, · · ,1,,,.. ·. • d · Of co~e the world r..as many 
tant opportunity to '« that the 1920 jl was in honor of the 16 miJ. . securttycastsatrecent0,1111PICS:OderedD11 deter problems. The· soaring security 
moJcm worlJ Is not ;u frlshtenlng lion who died In that conflict. ' lnteniational terrorism arediar /ndlartors of th~ times.' costs at recent Olympics to detect. 
as It's often depicted. . . Jnthc 19J6s,uncslnBcrlin,whcrc . . . . . . . ... and deter International t~rrorism 
.. JustW years ago ~lions such iU Adolf Hitkr St'l a .sfasc to prm-c_Ary• 111;: P.tlcstln!ari-1:.r.icii . crisis by. leading a. 14-natfon OO)'C0lt of. arc clc:,t Indicators of the tlmts. 
Ukr.iinc, Latvia and Georgia were an superiority, he wa., ddiciowly Jc. · spilled Into· the 1972 Munich Sum. the 1984 Olympics In Los Angeles. · 6ut. die Vancouver.·. Winter 
still under theSmict rokc. . fca1edbyatourJeforccfromsprinlrr mer Olympics, leaving 11. lsracll The V.ancouvcr games and the Olympics arc putting a dl\crse 
Germany had Just unified. . and lor.g Jumper Jesse Owens. Ol,-mplc tt.tm mcmbcn_ de1d. 2008 ·~cs In: China_ m,ow a far· · plmct on display: _n~ly fr:e coun• 
South Africi was starting 10 free After the fin.il · cercmonl~ In, Just .)0 years· ago, . the United more unified globe. > · : : > : ,tries c~mpctlng with' former op• . 
Itself of apanhdd. Berlin, the world was loo damaged State, I~ 62: countries In .boycot• Even the_ Doomsday Clock, prcswrs. They arc a great reminder_ 
In foci, using the Olpnplcs as a to gather ng3ln until January 1948 ln · . ting the 1980 Olympics In Moscow. which symbolically represents the that despite the problems of the day;· 
barometer of gl.:>b.11 health makes Switzerland. . · ·· · · The boycott m,1, a dJrcct reac-· manmade dangers to mankind, has · we could be, and often were durln{ 
It clear that much Is well with the The con1e11t1ousness dldn't stop lion t~ the Soviet lnvuiori of Af. , movcJ baclcwanl this ynr. '. th'c past ccntury;much worse olT. 1 
worid. there. In· 19si;, ~lions. boycotted ghanlsl.ln. . . . . . . . ·• Th1s isn't to be Pollyanna. The -· Times such as these, when sport 
For dcciJcs thc ~mes were the Oiymplcs tci protest the inva• · It w.u one more fn ·,: series of Unltoo States and thttc dow1 aJ. · ~ simply be spcrt, should be_ 
highly politicized, and often fOW• slon of J:iunpry, the Suez: Cruis . Eul•Wcst. aure-downi . the fint · lies atill fight for a better future for cdcbratcd. . , . . . 
lz!ng. rellectlve of a dcq,ly divided · and the pArtldpatiori ofTalwm. , and second world' powcn flexing Afghinlstan, and 1nq renial~ •·· , . ·•. . . 
·world.'' .. ·.. . . . . : · GamcslnMalcoOtylnl968fol-.· thdrlludeuanns. .· ,,• · . :'. troubled nation. .. · ... · . ': :. 1hi1tditorialapptmtdintk , 
The i_91_i;:91ymp1cs·~ ~:_ ,lowal~dl~atstlJdt:nts._. ;· .'!¥-d~.c~n,eiµ~~n~~:tfcd /:.Islantis~-~h•·~g·: .. ·-::-~aiy_StarMonJ.o/-._.':':; ·· 
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DYSON-· "/t:_. - ' 
CONTIHUW IPOl,l 1 
. . g u H.P ·reafly'. hit it ri ht 
lie saiJ for progress lo con- onwithhowblack 
tinue:· the. black communlly 
neew lo learn 10 love anJ tnat · -
e;ich other. Respect for women; · 
c.are .ind guidance for 1·nung 
people aoJ the end of bigotry 
towJ~d each other were the main 
points he preached to-the .1udi: 
cncc. 
"We tell each •.11hcr what 
b!Jckncss i~, bur we don't know 
whJt bl:tckncs, b ... it's Infinite; 
he: s.1id. "Ir's not a :10un, it's a 
,·erb. It changn anJ just keeps 
Join' wh;ir It Jo.• 
It was that lute: to•.~rJ each 
other· that Zach Davis said 
makes some of Dyson', hopes 
wishful thinking. 
Davis, a junior from Peoria 
studying aJmlnlslr.ilivc justice, 
said he enjoyed Dpon's electric 
speech, but was still not com-
plctdy optimistic abo~I the fu. 
lure. 
"Even In Peoria thcr,: arc 
16-year-olJ kids running aaound 
killing each other,•. he uid. "I 
don't know If ii will ever slop, 
but If we try lo stick to0cther :n 
best we can, we'll be fine.• 
Another J.1ngaous hurdle to 
ra.:ial ju1tice is complacency, he 
sJid. With the election of Barack 
Obama as president, he said th-.: 
bl.ick wmmu:,ily could not ~lop 
demanding equality and fair-
ncH. 
I le said he secs black pen-
pie kt Obam, off easy when it 
come\ to addressing race issues. 
He s.ilJ president1 such u llill 
women are treated in 
the community, black 
men and all men really. 
-·Desiree Gordon 
sophomore student 
Clinton and Lyndon Johnson · 
tad.led race problems much 
more aggrcssi,·clr, than _obam~-, , 
And while he Is h.ippy Obama 
is prcdJcnl, he -,aid p,ut civil 
rii;hts crusaders die~ for equal-
ity and not just lo put one man 
in the White House. . · 
,: "Some people thl~k . this Is 
ihe beautiful duct between des-
tiny and the erasure of race;-/' 
D)·son uid. "Bl!t one black man ~ 
in public· housing ain't gon;1a, · 
nvc many Negroes.• _. f 
Desiree Gordon, a .sopho-
more from Chicaio studying 
criminal justice, said the love 
and trust needed among black 
people and all races was the key; 
to Dyson's sptech. ·· 
•He reallr hit It right on with ; 
how black women arc tua:td in 
·,he communlir, black men and 
all men re.illy;. ~he· said. •Thal 
really stuck with me because 
I sec II happen every d;iy, So 
I think· the ch.ingcs he t;ilkcd 
about were import;int: 
Jqf Engcllumll can ~ mJ<hcd at 
jcngdlianlt(i]',lailytgyptiarr.conr or 
536-331 l ext. 2$4. · . • . 
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USG•·approves .docrlmehffrap.1es·,1 
discusses ma~s transit conc¢rns _ 
ERIN HOLCOMB 
Daily Egyptian 
Undcrgr.idwle Student GOYtT11men1•1 only hc.tted 
argument Tuesdiy im-olvcd SIOO fer document frames 
and af1m"'1J'd, it passed rn..'>lutlons to improve nws Inn• 
:ii and finally dmed Ihm: new manbcrs to Its Finance 
Commillcc. 
D.n-c Loftus, dl.limun or the lntmul Affairs Commit•. 
let; wrote and submitted a senate mmd.lte to mcrn: SI 00 
Into the student govmunents inlmul supply budget for 
document rr.uncs that ~'OU!d be gi,-m to new Rcg!stcmi 
Student OrgmluUoru. 
1hc scnale passed the mand.tle 9-4 with one abstcn• 
tion. 
Loftus said he presented the mmd.lte so the scnate 
rould show thclr raprttebtl~ for the ·new orgmluUons 
that hr-,: bctn approved this )"t2r and fur the org:uuz;a• 
Uonstocomc. . 
-Were spmdlng money on oursch-cs and ~-c shoulJ be 
IIJ'fflding money on the people we rq,rescnt.• he said. •1 
don't sec w!ty we can't take a little bit or money out or our 
lntmul budget." . 
John KhnLl, accutm: as.slst.int. said If older org.mlu· 
lions see that the n= ones are mdvlng frames, then 
they might want t:> lm-c frames also. 
Most of the smalc ultimately agrtcd with Loftus anJ 
r3Mcd the manJ.itc. 
"I'm so excited that we adu.tlly didn•t spend money on 
ounch-a.• Loftus said. 
1hc SCTUlc aha passed rcsolutloru. wltlch are strong 
susi;cstions b.1scd on :i.ludent con..:mu that the student 
gmnnmenl sends to the university. · 
One resolution suggested the univtnity rrpl.,cc an "In· 
adcqu;itc:• tdc:lision In Allen I at thc Tr!Jds. 
1hc =te based most ofits attention on the other res• 
olutlon th.it suggested lmprol-cments in nws transit on 
c.unpus. 1hc resolution st.tied Roule I Is tanly and m-cr• 
rn,wJcd, anJ more services should be offered for students 
IMng In the Rcscrvcs, which are more th.tn om: mllc off 
c.unpus. 
J.un.tl Wey, sc:n.ttor for Brush Towcn and Unh-cr• · 
~ily P.ulc. saiJ m.tny of his constituents told him they rely 
hl"ilvily on the m.us transit bcctwc they don't h.i\-c cirs, 
tsp«i.tlly on Route 8, which Is supposed to pick up stu• 
dents from the Strip 31 nighL 
"Route 8 doesn't really stop anJ pick up students at the 
b.irs on the Strip,• Wey s.tid. . 
l.uftus S3id he 1w noticed m.tn)' students w.uklng 
alone after J.uk back lo the Rc-..crvcs ;uiJ ls concerned for 
their safd)'. He s.tid m.tny students h.t\-c gotten arrC'.\ted 
for Jrunk Jri\ing bcctuse they fed they h:1\-c no other 
choice to g::t h.-ack to their residences. 
1lu:se lmprm-cmmts ~ulJ mean 3 lot to the !IU• 
dents." loftu, SJ.Id. "They w.111t this.• 
1hc: Kn.lie: then arrl'O\"CJ thm: new mcmbcn to its 
FUWlce Corr.millee: Nill! R3ufer, Elijah Rlchan!S()Il ;uiJ 
Murphysboro, IL 62966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Sam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
~ f 
Free First E:<am l 
with an Adoption , 
from Humane Society j 
of Southern llli~ol:. 
, . i 
i ~"1.Y.!.J!.!imanesocletvsll.,2!.~-• 
SAMI BOWDEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
l<al1y Wind, left. a freshman from Sleepy Hollow 
studying· English education, and Hatlee Sanar, 
a vlslth•g scholar from Turkey, ride Route 1 on 
the Salukl Express Tuesday, According to the 
Undergraduate Student <iovtmment. Route 1 Is 
constantly late and r.towdad, but Sanar said she 
uses It often and that It's Is never late or crowded. 
P.1trick Filipdc. , . 
Rhonda Daugherty, dwrwo11W1r.:of the:commlttcc, 
s.tld she W3S gl.td all the new mcmbcn arc rclath-dy new 
tothc~c. · · 
•1 wanted to get flesh blood: ~le 'that can C11ry on 
next )-e.tr: Daugherty said..• , ·~t~, t! · > 
i Daugherty said C'\jn th~ the. finmcc committee 
aJ.tt,;tJy 1w mcr.ibcn. ihe wanted Ihm: more to make It 3 
full group bccalllC of an In~ rcsp6ruibility in funds. 
-i..ist semester we \'offt' only dealing with $8,000; she 
s.tid. "This time we•re dealing with $-I00,000 for the whol: 
budgct for nat 1-nr:' 
The previous student gm-crnmcnt administration mu 
a!IOC1ted funds to orgmlulions, :md left this year's 3d• 
ministration with the limited SS,000 per semester; Prcsl· 
dent Pricili.tno Fabi3n said. . 
1he scnatc•s next meeting will be 31 6 p.m. Tuesd.ly 
t-.brch 16. Krystin McDermott, chkf of st.uT, 53iJ any 
students should come if they ~ulJ hkc to spak about 
student fees, since It will be the l'Il3in discussion of the 
meeting. 
Erin 1/olcomb run be rmdird at 
dwkomb@dailyrgyptian.com or 
536-3311 at. 255. 
Many Other In-Stare Specials II 
Lick Creek Bed Available Herd I 
USDA Choice Chuck Roast ............... ::.: .... ; ............. $2.99 ib 
Done-In Center CUt Pork Cbops .............................. :$2.79 Jb 
ll:uS Wi~ l2c.z.p,11 .............. '. ....... : •• : •••••••••• ; ••• ~.~ ... ~.$.79 
Prairie· FIUUlS Sour Cream md/or Dip 16 ar. ............... :-:. .. $1.39 
Fresh Iceberg Lcttucc _____ ·----,-...................... :;; ••••• $.99 
Minneola Tangelos J lb le.,r ..................................... ; ••• $2.89 
Coke and C'-Oke Products 12,J.cam..: •••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••• 21$8 
1.5 m11cs south of SIU In the 
~fiu- Southl~~51BusbXMDr.tri.-t ~~ 
·~ . 
..... J:1: DAILY EGYPTIAN' FEATURES' 
. ··'D~~~~JJµemo".Jac~ :polisliofsoitrC~•µta~¢rial 
~i=~~~s~?fci'f~~~~~o£.~18if HzHf:ritr~~~~=J(~1:~~~*~. 
.. - ·,.;mtbauhc~. 'bla:spbccinhdl~· • The ·•.--I·. trlcs'tooh.ird halth.JDdattack ... ··:-~,·~:~consoleshavingP.)dgnphlalsa 
"I>~;~:~ ~uno- . . . .· and featuni•~ frtr.ntl-.e epic,' to mix~~ rdigkm.'lt aho. : :. : :"in~ ~the pb)'ttstill :~·-o:inies~- lutill. VUU• 
Publisher: Electronic Arts poem. but bcb aD oCthe ~ oC bla:schanam andacawioslwmlly gdJ orbs,~ they hm: been rcmmcd iDy_stunnlng pmc. The Jmls azc de-
Dcvd~_}'isw_aJ. Cames' Its source~ . from the epic poem ml throws them 10W;1- Just like In "'God oCYb.r:. these signed around thespcdfic:b)uoChdl 
Platform: ~~ym,t19i{'3.;~ 360, The pbF, bla:s c;x,atrol of Dante togtthcr ~- . _. , . objccu azc wed to upgrade the pl.i}u the~ Is a.imni}y tn: . : " 
Pliystatioitl>ortalde u he dwcsafter his lave lntmst Bea• "Dantis Infano'" Is a tblrd-;pm'llt In nrious WZ)"- affaing a nrldy_ oC . The levds aho an:~ wdl, 
ESRBriifugtM(l7+)· trkr.~JOUlhasbecnc:zptumlby ldionpmethatmms~ iltcnme attxb. While there azc a butgivmthatlUmtra1ghtup"'GodoC 
Score: 2.5 out of S I.uclftt. Lucifer must wal a bcim:n- . aimbat -with pbtbms and tt:mt:ri· a,uplc of mlnordiffamccs, the sys- W.ir" clooe. that Is not looswprising. 
If the ~:~:L·-~~s ==:=~~~ ·=~~~~ .tem!==usc~~~ · mu1-~~:~~ 
Inferno• c:xp«tJng the· tiimtive to over God', throne. heavy 1ruplntioD from the Sony Cran- · _ time emiti, which has'.~ a sta• . 1iype' arowi4 this pix-.· It would be 
be as rich and fulfilling as its source A.1 D.1111C dwcs after Bcatrla. he chlse "'God ofWai' . ; . _) · pie oCthe "'God oCWal' &anch1se. The. , forgotten by next wedct. : • 
nwcrW. heor she will be mdydis- musttm"dthrooghthenlnedrdcsof' bi. :"God _of Wat." evay time an· Idea of a quick-time cvmt Is to Clkh · · · 
appointed. · - . , •.• , hd1. & Dante cm:raimcs each !aytr, • enemy 1s dd'catcd. the pbytt 1s R- . the ~off guud and fur-cc them to.. DmlcRDbbbuam be~ at 
"Dante', Infcm,t Is loosely bastd ·, he must f.a sins that he has axnmit- · warded with red cq,crienct cnba. react without much thought. 'Ibdrap- . ~c , or. 
around the fint ~ oC the q,lc pomi · . led and try to stave off the madnm . 1bcse o:bs can be wed to upgrade ~ In -0.mteS wano·_CXlnlrib- • , • . · 536-JJJ 1 t.:d-Z13.. 
•r· · - - · • - . . • - ,.-rf 
LG Banter• 
_.,_150.-.,. _  _,..,.,..,.,.,, 
~I-yr._,.,. 
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; .·i.. • H ISAAC SMITH! DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Brian Johnson, a senior from Chicago studying marketing, deans' Ice out-; ·Anastasio, leader of the popular JaM band Phlsh, perform with his solo 
of a limousine Tu1:sday In the Tres H~mbres parking lot. Johnson·:an~ '.~nd."We all have school ~ff.tomo!'")W and we Just nHded ! safe way to 
15 friends took two llmouslnes to The.Pageant If' St; Lo_ul;\1to·,"'Tr~t: :gat ~~me," Johnson said.' • , - · · 
• . . ,.., ·r>~:?.H; ( • . • 
.. . ... ~·~;,,r, . 
THE HEALTH OFA PRAIRIE 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN. 
Meredith Mendola, risiht, a researcher of restored prairies from, Elmhurst,, cores to see the sJmllarlty between restored and native prairies. Sho_ ~Id SM 
works with Evan McCrea, a Junior from Peoria studying biological sciences, d loves the research sho does and enjoys leamlng something new IWIY day. "We · 
processing soil conts Tuesday In Life Science !L Mendola said they look at the feel I~ what we do will conbihute to the health of our environment,• sh~ said. 

Wednesday, February 24, 2010 _,_:Si>ORTS .'·DAILY EGYPTIAN :11 
SIU: .i.:... Lawson Ha~l on March 27 
.... ·: · : I Sp.ice is limited.. Register today[ · · 
' ~ '. ~- -~ ' . ~ . _· : : - . 
Practice tests arc available to SIU Alumni Association 
members only.: Studenfg can join for only S15 a11d get 
· · --a free Saluki 1-s~irtt' join today at · · ·· 
www.siuiilumni:com/join. 
•.· Members visit ... 




TEST PREP AND 
ADMISSIONS 
JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Freshman swimmer Kirsten Groome the Counsllman Hunsaker Division I National 
practices Monday In the Edward J. Shea Collegiate Swimmer of the Week for her 
Natatorlum In preparation for the National performance throughout the Missouri Valley 
Championships at Purdue University March Conference Championships.See pago 16for 
18 to March 20. Groome was recently n~med the story. · 
Auto @ii Mlscelfoneous 
2002 FORD EXPLORER. exel cood. TV TABLES, $8, metal cabnel 
s::1.000 ""· °"" r:,:rify owner, ...,_ •·'docn. $20, fl4Q DL-20 camera. 
rool, $6 500, 811S-!-21•7305. $5. CleemJn lea11HK jad<et •2-44, 
----------• $75, •57-22112. • 
WA"1ED TO BUY \'9hicln. nn-
nng 0, nol. truo,,. cars. 525-$500. 
QI anylffle. 218-6."'890,~1. 
8UY1140 JUNK CARS ind trucb. 
""90-!d. lll<WtlQ. o, lloodod, casn 
p.\Jd. 1/ly)elll', 521•7220. 
IIUY,SELL.AHOTIW>l!.AM, 
Auto s,1e1. 605 N ll!i-c=t Ave, 
C"dale, •ST,7031. 
Parts & Service· 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. MobNt 
•iec:NnC lnC! Sro,r Remowl. 
457•°79MOl~.S25--«l9J 
Homes 110::®: 
HOUSE FOfl SAU b<n}alow on N 
Spmgor,$-45.000,bu',e,ellqelelOt 
~-000 lof CJt'I ~- & $4,500 IIIMl-
k,s ~ pli,.u. C.-" ·'.',;,de S•'III-
• IOI\ 5-411-1m. ALSO n1r:e hou:.o on 
h.lll &tbuyt, elig lot ~.000 cJtyaedrt 
1M $8.000IU'nAac-idit... .. 
C'OALE. l002S.0.illard, aoou 
lromSI\J, 1.5Slcly,3bdrm,2.75 
ba~ lnplDco, hrOdlrs. 194-l sq 
11,tortl'dalr,ga,hut,chl,lul~ 
meN. lffi::od badcyatd. ga!WJO'irdll• 
ladlod sbed; S}~7•~• 457-2282. 
flggllances 
S100 EACH WASHER, ORY£R, 
110W, relr',J«ll0f.90d:r,guar. Alll9 
Appfianc:81, m-ml7 .. 
Rooms II I 
CHRISTw. STUOENT HOUSINCl. 
al!ottlableClv1sllM IMl'9.2blod<1 
from~ 11.mistlOd - • id. 
"cal818-3111-171ll. '-.• 
Roommates· 
ROOMMATE WANTED NOW al 408 
W""l.31CD!Tm8'J!t.~lot1 
n-o<e, ploase C4ll~S,ramon 
SC9-m2 oi 82"'37113. ., 
NICE HOUSEw/llrtj;bc,e rtt!ft l..aw 
Sct>ool.loolet. '250hno,31)'°"'9 
100"'9 lot 1 rroot, l)leUI cal~ 
S-,,on. 5'9-7292 or 1124-3793. 
·sublease 
ALL HEW STUOIOSI l.DOltl9 lor a 
,--.::11 Siar! ~e. 111,-deait 
and~rn.r:-1amon,t,es.no«1a 
1flle rrore room. aSII e!oA 01.( 
s-&AM. Apts, llatlr'lg al 
$3~457-4422. 
ROITillO NOW FOR AUG. U! and 
3 bdrm a;,c,. IOwt1housH. dvpleies. 
and toouses. mMrf •-· 5-4HOOO. 
---~-ccm 
SCtllUJHQ PROPERTY • 




BROOKSIDE~ ALL UTIL INCL, -
spacict11 l,2&3bdrms,c.'a.on111e 
laundty. °"~<>Mlle~. , 
petl'!lon:lly.lreel•twli",g.Ullor •, 
tc:u 5-4ll-3GOO. . . . - .... 
~HOWFOR2010-2011 ~:~=.:.~:.,~ 
fl1CE I & 2 BOOIA apa,1mads, wa:ll' 
to U."11JUS. pot lritncl!y, plono CIII 
Clyde SdMOII •t 5-49.-,m or , . 
824-3793.·: . 
1 DORM APT, aaw• lhe Peet • 
trcmcarrc,us.~nic..a.10.ms.: t DORM -~w.-... n· p«l,111606E.Par'lSt.,201•3732. 
I05E.Partt DA AREA.(MDmlnvln 
1313 Dt.DtlWY t~ SIU). larVe 1 bdrm~un-
Oakland.am Aug 1s. 121-1800. 1 
~ Incl 2 bdrm llpb 
:zoom, = :=-;: PAIIK ~ no peb, call . 
mono.ASU: 2 bdml lllllS. 2u ' 
balhsln ~adl. wld.d/,r, 1 mlleeut 
OfUmorsllyMal.8111-751•WS2.' · 
~ =-, APl.m'MENTS & 11,)USES, d:>Sltic, 
I & 4 SIU, 1, 2&3 bdrm, avwlnow, Dry- · 
IBDRUFlAT,M\JLTIPLEb:e- .' 
llons,ct>wlo~wld.d.'lr. 
tanlrlllaVa", llrv, ctouls, $525, : 
coupe W>el1nl. 81M57~19' · JDRU ~••oew.111n ,. lrilRef(a!s.529-182(1'or~1:· 
EfFICIENCY APARTMDlTS, tllCE I & 2 BDRM. Jerul kt II • m.1!'111mnlll1.11tt 
CI.OSElo~ ,rut>t<~. ·. 200GWoodttver, Knell~. 1 ODRM APTS. dote lo 61U. 
S31MM. no pelt.av.Ill Aug. trdMSl'.n,.-anlll1Wllnd.... ~&dep(.nopecs.529-25ll 
~~=1'181, Fhe Slat Re- , OUR NEW lfOUSIHQ option, Ott· 
---------, I of. 
924-1965.' . ·. , 
C-:>ALE.,1 & 2 ~.~In•~ 
..oamalr.lalncd ~ walk· 
lf'9~10~ •ndhoseli· 
tat, ca,pe!ed. lpp. M: ~ 
=-~~~ID: 364 BDRMapta,doNtoSIU. 
lfflffltflllln 9ftd locatlc II. The . gl'lftll.9, llrdwdftn, all -iu.. · 
Marthenglnelleooff4n • -,to •vailq1,V111A-.ten,S4M035. 
Ylew pkturH •nd l1oor plana of . C'OALE, 1 BU( lroffl c•mpua. effic:,' 
""Pf'DP"lrtorna,rc:ur,-.. ~molor2bdml •...a.no 
~=~~ pe!S.cal087-m2o,6Q .. 5T7. · 
....aab1t to you 24 llcxn • dty, 7 NEW RENTAL UST 01.C. r.,ts & 
day• • -II. Calli clualfled ..S. h0u$eS. come by~ W. Oalc bpic:11. 
Yltotl153S-3J11,o;,llon2,l«ln- uplstln~onlronlporcho,cal . 
lormallon on 11cM to 11•1 yoo,r __ 529-351!1 or ~1820, llr)"anl · =~a,w delMpett• WEDGEWOOO HIUS, 2 bdnn. 1.!l 
~=:,,;:-~,::o-::='"J"'":=-, I =--~u!7==-~~ge_' 
NICE lor 2 DORI.I, 320 W WAL• 
<;;.,;;.;;.;.;;.;.;;.;.;;;;,;.;;;.;.;.;.;;,.;.;.._,;,;~_, I NVT.ea,pct. •A:, avai oow,· · ·. · 
S:>00-$350.'mo. 529-1820. · · 
- I004DDRU.lor4or5peoi,le. 
dolOloSIU,mtwtl!lrJ,fenctdysvd.. 
a!I ~ Yin AWM!II. ~ • 
1 2 . DAILY EGYPT~AN CLASSIFiEDS . 
112 E. CAMPVS. 3 bdrm. 1.5 t:a1ll. 
rtfl'Qdeled. .,.a11,; lo SIV, no pm. 11J 
rec room. '825/IT'o, pc:s O rnad<JM-
prt,pel1)H a,rn, 314-SU-~5 
Townhouses 
2 BORI.I, 2.5 BATH. dfw, w.\:l. wtot1-
pool bJIIIS, ~ l00ffll, 1000 . 
Btetm. saso. 425 RotlfflcnC<rde. 
$000. C21S ~Id. 45NIIIM. 
maf?btrmta!I Ml 
ASPEN COURT APTS. 4 bdm\ 4 . 
ball! lowrn:,ust, pool. canflO room. 
COITC)l!erlab.besl<~ceut.Al,9 
2010, 5,tg-1700. . 







samt l!ootplao h81. 2m N. IO-
nod. $740/mo. 457-alM. 
malPbm:ntattacs 
LIKE 1-!EW, 3 BDRM. 1 blotlt lo 
U"1)Ul,~tfl'JC.c/l.~dh,,' 
.-ca,;,ew,o. prM!e yllll. trwe ' 
. OllslrNI ~ no pelS, S41Ma09. 
Duglexes 
3 BORM, 2 SATH, avaJ now, •Id 
hool<-up.ch..llDf'IIOShld.11-dwd 
In. no pets, led. 8 ok. 52S-6650. 




PERFECT 3 BDRM HOUSE, g,.,... 
a,unren. hrd,,dlh,d anw,nlt>es, 
nee yard. Van A,mn. 54~935." 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOU$£ 
near SIU, nice ya,d. wld, p,!llec:t for 
2 ~ $450,l'no. 457""'22. 
4 BOAi.i. NEAR 1111 Rec C.-, 1.5 
bdl. w.\l, cllw, Cring fans. ca:s 
ccneideted, ~457-81M 
www.alpharentala.ne1 
3 & 4 DORM houW9 nea, ~. 
..id. cJ:i. el.Celleffl cord, no dog9. 
..... .,, ,-,..a, 201-6613. 
5 . .a. 3 & 2 B~DROOM houses, wAl 
hoo~ ~. ee,t11aia1, petiole .. 1e.1r. 
l<CUllTy. cid~-ZZ71 Ol !°>591s.2. 
I. 2. 3 . .a, 5 & 6 DORI.I HOUSES & 
APTB. rMtal ~ a1310 W Cheny, 
-..!lllt 10 SI\J. 549-480!!. M lffl. 
:SBdrm:411S. WIIS!llng10n 
401A W. Elm. 2 balh · 
-~ 
72Cl.\aple,Mb0to 
4 Bdrm: 008 N. Canoo, 2 balll, . 
CtEA!I.SAFE HOUSIIIQ FOR 
• , VOLi! .••. •., 
2BRD'-'. 2.SDAnlonlake,ke-
ri-. many mras. Gbnf Cty 
&:hool Du.t. avail 110#. 549-aOOO. • '· 
=w ~lgtC::tentals com . 
00W AVAllABI.£. 3 bdrm, w,IJ. aJe. · . -
lg 2 bdrm. new wAl, a.le, hrd...r.'n. 2 
tlClm. w/d l'o:,;;,o'IJII, ak.. ell dean & 
good noiQhtlettooodS, nil L'l-.'f 
5 pm. 81&-687-2'"3. · • ; • 
NEWRENTALUSTCILllllbA · '. ·•.; 
houses, coma by 508 W. Oat IO l)idl 
141kl lnbollonllonl po,dio,cal . 
52ll-3S81 o, 529-1820. Btyn. - : 
FOR RENT 4 BORU hoo.M, ne-..ty 
remocloled.r,eat~wkl.alc,·' 
Inn en lrd, l)Oll alowed, aval · · '. 
Aug2010,cal.Mll618-71~13811._: '. 
...._ ____ _ 
HOUYWOOO,OEATBRADPlTlo 
lt4se~2.3&4bdtm 
ta.ses.i,r, ... Mlw<!n.~bdtml.. 
lclded. Van Awbn S4MW. · 
Rl;H 
0 CloMT0Catll)UI 
BORM3...«11 ... .11e11,· 
311WWalnut 
~SSping« 




WE ARE BUI.DINO 2,... 5 tum 
lnisn!IWil!lal_-,111108W 
Mll.lMib'Aug.pleaecale!)dt -
Swinson kg.~ Of 024-7215. ·. 
MllOAO, 2 BORU. 1 bll!I, wAj 
lm-1.Q. ~b&semerf.nol)ltl. 
..... & ~ S87-3359, W-3529. 
REHT1HG FOR 2010-20'1 
l.l!ltm::t13, 110. 701 W Cheny 
5..llmm003 E Hester -
4 bdrlft-511,505, !l03SAll'I. 
802, 405. 324, JUI W Ward 
501 S. Hayt,305W.ColleQe 
~I0,3I3,f'II0WCheny 
405SAlh,108,USFor.11, 
·· 306 W Col9, 321 W WINA 
~wean.o-. 
4011.324WWah.C 
54Ma011 (10am-5,1ffl) No Pets 
Rental IJa1 al :110 W 0..,.,, 





BRAND NEW.1150 SO FOOT 2 




Ct>ALE. QUIET, SAFE LOCATlON, 
on edgo cl IDwn. niee ~
ll!'Plplftl'IIJ.1200"111.awfnow. 
~~  . 
Help Wonted· 
BAATENOERJ. WU. mul u,. 
~ pany-penon, 
t'ut,(1/t,.., C..'"JCN. Johnslon 
Cly, 20 min lrTJm C'dlle, 982-9402. 
OUFFAlO Wll.DWltGS_ro,ihir-
k,gcx,ob, -wtklpaDOI\ Lion .frl 
PARTS Cl.ERK. DEALERSHIP bl> 
f)l'9f.11.'pt...,,OrecunetoSoLMo-
10n!-Or19. :Z145SwH!sOrC'dale L 
e29Q2 
CARPENTEllS WANTED, FRAM-
ING 1X1>. lull time. mail mooie lo 
PO Bal 2Slr7 CartJondale, Ll!2902. 
eled on WI St. ~&301 E W. • HOSTESS, PT, -wtkl pei,on. 
r.a5.. eoa,Jm, ~ 90&. 908. 1000 acmtlln:h IQ.nneeded, ()Jalro'1 
& 1002 W Mil. abo, 703 Colloge & Pizza. 218 w. f,-n:n 
M>4 Dn. please cal C!)dt Swanson 
at !,.1H292 o, 92,1-3793 BARTEHDIHG, UP TO S30MJAY, 
Mobile Homes 
noe,i,necess.vy, irasw,gprovtdad.' 
II00-965-6S20, .., 102. 
FEMAlE BARTENDERS. PT, no· 
1111 MC. ffUll t.- u,. ~ gon,i 
per,onalrr, The Comet. l)INs,e Iii>' 
",#tll20031lr.sde.Mboro. 
THE CAABOl«lAL.E PARK DIS- . 
TRICT Is~~ 1or 
gardarwslndpar'le:arltakMI.·· . 
Wcr1I niJdN lardlclpenuu-
Nll'Clll, cart and l)rfplldon cl ~' 
lel!Cllalil,m,,,rinJ.hSlllnllCer 
_.,...,lndo!ral&lb,-a,y. 
kl !he IT'IU'lllrlracl lhe Pll1t Ob- · 
lric(1gr011'1dslndlacillles.AW,a! 
hCMtcndalel'wllOlslllct.Ue 
Cormmlly Cent«, 2500 West &n- . 
1181 Or. Clrtlondale. L. 62S03. EOE. 
PIZZA DEl.lVERY DRIVEi\ r.ll 
~PT.10ffl8ulChhcul. 
ntedod.-wtklpnon.CM!roi 
Pim WI Wftr!:TM 
19WOf-foldESCX>IUOfZX2t 
NEWL V REI.IOOELEO. 2 BORM. CH1lOREN'S CHURCH TEACHEJl. o, Fotd Focuses •llt mectlaral 
wale<, 1111:lh, & lawn i'lcl, lg tl',"ided ,-led, 10:15-12:15 Su1day a.t,m.· groolems, &IMOl~939-
lcls, SIGtllng al $300/rro. cal • np-$)0. -wt Ill The Voe-•. me. ' Free Pets' 
S4M7l3. www g,rentals.a>m !~~l~iarll Cly Road, ~.t-; : PITBIJll..18 MOS OLD, male, play-
TWO BORU. $30M!O, deposit plus ----------- I\J, loveallle. chld lrleodt/. obe<lienl. 
uWles, avai now. wld,ljUIO( r:. lllJ- · .-2 BORM TIWtEff IN.-. housebroken. free lo a good rome 
der'Cstldies.nopets.ne-..typer,led. --•xcharlJelorworltonlamL.. ~Feb26,&I8-20I~ 
nnlarea.ca!ll.l~.549-1015 .• .549-385()._ 1 ' '..: I t-ound ..... ··.x 
.: ••. 2 BOAi.i TRAILER __ .,.. EXP CARPET LAYER w8nllld. nisi RAT TERRIER, FEMALE, ..-Me, 
... ti... aval. $2.SO & ~,ro._, lla.ec,,n 10o1s. mail,....,,.. lo PO I blacl< & t,ro,m, b.n:1 ,_ Ktogcf 
,..C"daleS•ll:3850.~ . BOX2587C'd&ltt,IL62902..·: .. : onGlar4C,ty_Road.SG3·27'"41~ . 
··- ··- .. , ··- ;._ .. , ··- .. _\.•) ··- ···- .. ; .. , 
~·o·e·o·e·e~o•e·o·o•m·~·o· ~~ . ~ RACE INTO ~KEAT ~i 
~:~ IIOUSIN_G TODAYI ~fl 0: _ SCIIEpULE A SIIOIVIIYG l"OR YOUR JYEIV llOME. ~Q i• ~._ I. 2. or 4 lktlroom,i ~._ · Apartm.-.it!VJIOU5Cll ~°" l'ds Conskkrnl ,,. 
.,f •°"·In Unit \\'a~hrrlDl)..-r · ~ ClOSt' lo Cumpus 7:-. 1-'rtt Parking ~Q 
o:. ~-- Ci:ntrul llcat/Alr •°" LarJte Room,i l}, ~O AP~LICATION FE£«:~ 
~ -~ tt457.42a1 ·ALPHA . 4s7-at94 , .. 
.. ~ (fax~ .. r'ww.alpharcntal~net (office) ~Q 
.~.~.~.~.~-~·~·~·~·~-~.~.~ s•o•o•o•~•o•e•e•e•••s•s•o• 
~\). ·www.grrentala.com · .. 
f"'TBrR. ·[3&R RENTALS 
lilm'1tl BS 1 E. GRANO AVE • 
'u,;,,~ TIUTI•- & ._.,_.. 0,, 9Alua, IVI ACIM 
r ..... 1~&Clf'IUTlll D..wmUJP-
•NEW I BEDRD0"4• APARTMENT I• 
•Ncy/ 2 BEDRDDH F'LATS• 
•NEW 2 BEDR0D"4 TOWNHDUDES•, 
·I, 2 AND 3' BER~DDM MD~•~t .. 1-!~".4.CB; .• ,.:.;~., 
3 t. 4 Bcdr.:iom Fu~nishet! Ap:1rtmc11b 
W;iti:r/Sewer/Trash Included - On-Site L1un4ry 
FR.EE Roorom;ite Asslst.:iricc - Pet Frlc:""ly 
Semester, 10 :ind 12 Mc nth Lases 
~))~ 
Call 618-985~8858 today! 
\W,w.lakel~napattments.corn · 
-A~.-~ 
. _·wp;; ._•· (_·. ·.· ·. . . . . . 
Fre·e Cable 









'NOW LEASING FOR: FALL 2010 
1 bed/ 1. bath 3- bed/ 3 bath · 
Wednesday, Febl·uary24,' 2010 
s ' . . . 
'· 11, 1, ,. , if'<'! 1, tO u u. ,a, 
,,-...... , CrosswOr.d: 
RATEli:BARER'1'!SCAT 
ACRE~~ ARE N Atl TOD 0 
C E I L I N G F A N .~· E L I A 
Tut,sd.)y'sarnwers E S p ~ R I O ~•/:ti CA N O E S 
""·~d~:.;.1 p I s T A C H 'I O H u T 
F I ff I S H W!1 B E E R SK,:-,.~;;, 
AM I S Hffi, HARRY f:f1 ER A 
COLA~CEHTS!ElBRIM 
E K E&fil: P O N D S r}:J C R .I S P 
v:e ,Fee>: CA I R 0~ TR I CK S 
LI GH.TN I NGBUG•~•c';>: .. ,~ 
ADORE 5r;;;!.:",ii ROE B>,l AL A 
MANO~LATINLOVER 
A H E ~ ~ 0 Pl I N E ~WO N T 
11 
m •. f$l ~. 















.. . . 
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. • 
·- ?..\. ·. 
. \ 
" Ccmpkuwpid1QttJmto,,;n,/,m111andJ,,,..J/.rt:r(m/,t,hl/,,;rnk,>)amt,>bu' 
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4 7 8 
1 2 9 
6 3 5 
2 9 r 
7 8 3 
5 6 4 
8 5 7 
9 4 2 
3 1-16 
1 3 6 9 5 2 
5 7 8 3 4 6 
9 4 2 7 8 1 
8 6 4 5 7 3 
2 9 5 1 6 4 
3 1 7 2 9 8 
,6 2 3,4 1 9 
7 8 1 6 3 5 







· SOR E~t T ENDS~~ ENDS 
,m'· ...fr\·.·~. -~ ... ~ .. THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME·· ~ ~· ~~l!:)Lrz), by Miko Arglrlon and Joff Knurck 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
· one l~tter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words. t I LE.EBI L .. 11~:::::::i:!::5=:= 
I tJ -mt 
C2010 Trlbuno Media SOrvicos,. Inc. t 
• All Rights Roservod. • ~ 
,RArxl, ii 
.. .. l 
·-1-•.· . . L-E-.E .. M-... 0--.~ .. ·if-·• 1•·· . i 
_ .. (J · -I · _· [Ji THf ~~J~g~N~~o· 
· j 6E6AU51= IT 
.LENWAKE· 1 .. WAS HIS.::-!-~-,--::•::.:• 
TX) > r.. .• ._~{)_·_ :~=eg:~~~~~l~ei:.::: 
- - - - . - -:- · .. ::suggest~~.theaboye_~n .. ·. 
At1~wer:·",,.....[:Ic:-r,-· .· _·~x~-X~:J_.,i·]!'::{X';I~x·) : : :.
. . •. . . '" ... , . ' . . (Answe~ t~morTC>W). 
·; ... ;: . •.. ' . · 1 ·Jl/mbles:: ·~BEY ;' P~PIL' • BENUMB • YEARLY: ' · 
_.T~~0 :. _.~;~~~~-~.a~~-~~ .. _.: ,· 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
: Secretary of State 
Mobile Services 
9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Student Center 
1255 lincoln Dr. 
--
· February 24, 2010 
March 31, 2010 
Apri! _28~ 2010 
SPORTS Wednesday. February 24. 2010 
USA ·defeats Cari.ada: .. Miracle 
· in the making or niiStake? . 
' . . "· . 
game, albeit resulling In a No. I managed . to ll\'Old p,>mrhouscs 
seed and quarterfinal bye heading · such ;u Russia, Sweden or Canada 
into tounumenl pl,1y for the Arner• until the fin.Jl game. 
lcaru. 11Je game by Miller was nothing 
In contrail lo the Ammc.m short cf spccial. but It w.u his com• 
te,1ms'Jc and 50 yea.rs ago, the 2010 posure amid Canada's last-ditch cf• 
· teim conslsu of j,~fcsslon:il pby- fort In the fin.J1 two minutes of the 
enc,;: NHL rosters, wh'creu colltge game that cncapsullted cx.sctly how 
Just one day before· the 30th amateurs won both previous up~U. . cruel.al he will be to the Amerluns' 
anniversary of the arguably great• While this .was stUI a_ !>tunning success. _ . 
est moment In the United States'- ·win aga.lnst the ovcrwhdmlng fa. lheUnltt'l!St,1tcshasposltloned 
Olympic hockey history, the 20 IO vorile, It was more so a legendary • ll~lf for a run al the ·gold; however, 
Ammc.m team threw IU name Into pcrf onnancc put on by Buffalo Sa·.. · the team will only go as far as Miller 
. the argumenL · brcs' goaltender R)-;an Mlllcr for the can take It. 
lhe 1980 •Miracle on Jee• Americans. . ' · American,. have mere than 
against the So;}cts still (and right- Heading into the --matchur,'. enough rc.uons to b.uk In thli win 
fully so) enjoys IU time In the sun, Canada seemed to have an _absurd o•.-cr little: brother Canada. \Vitlj the 
but Sunday's 5;3 upset victory o,-cr advantage -between -the "posts with. United Stat rs economy Jn shambles 
this year's host country snapped a a lineup of three imposing goalies:. and Canada's far superior_ hcalih 
losing streak half a century strong - Martin Brodeur, Roberto Luongo' care J)"llem, we11 take our victories 
·against Canada.' · • and Marc;Andre Fleury. anywaywc_can get them. , 
The U.S. has gone 0-5•1 since Its Apparmtly, Millet never re-,. The Camdlans were like a ciaged 
l;ut win_ over the Canadians dur• . celvcd the memo he wa.s to situate. pit bull , heading · 1nio · the Olym• 
Ing the original _ mlncle run for .. himself in their shadows. . pie tournament and SumLly's lou 
the· 1960 gold medal. That year, For the Kcond.stralght contest might have been nothing more than 
~ the : Arnerl'?"s defeated. Canada . in _these Olympics, the ~dlans . a rattling of their reality. If Canada 
2-1; the SovicU 3·2 and finally the more_ than doublal thdr opponent'• can. make Its way around Russb 
· Cuchs 9-4. . shou on: the goal, but could only and Sweden In the nat wcdc, the 
When· no~y In the. hockey - putthrcc of 45 sho_u ~h!nd Miller. • Americans wlll truly nmh miracle 
world fotc$4w an Arncric.m vlcto- . _ Did America's ·win _shod the • to will: away with a victory Feb. 28 
ry, the team took to the Ice agalrut world or just wake a skcplng hod- · 1n the gold medal game - should 
Canach, donning the 1960 throw• . cy giant In Its own backyardr the U.S. even make It that far. . 
i::-::::--::-==-====-:---------==-----, · back uniforms - c~lncldcnce? The_ .1960 and_ 1980 miracle:.._, Americans .,should, enjoy tl,Js 
The Inherent value bf the vie• · learns appear derived straight from· . win and gloat 10· their heart's con• 
tory_ Is In Itself Impressive, but falls a theatrical mastermind (Inspiring tent, but, on a final c.auUonary note, 
far short of miraculous for a couple · a 2004 film about the btt•.-r), but be conscious of what ,till remains 
For the past 32 ,ears, . 
CCS has provided 
of reasons, the first being the game's Sunday's pool-play upKI 1w seem- ahead. ' ' . 
rdailvc significance - or lack ingly set up a scripted gold medal Al fo~med In the Old T~t•• , 
thereof. . · game. · -mcnt: Pride cometh before the fall. 
·All 35 million Canadians were . The Arncrlc.ms grabbed the top 
with their team In spirit - attcn•. seed heading Into the rnean!ngfu) 
dance was" actually 18,561 - but · portion of Olympic: competition. 
,.11 _was mC!,dy a prcllmlnary ro~nd But, more Importantly, ,they have 
: Ray McGillis ~ be m,d,rd at 
rmcgillis@dailytgyptian.com or 
. 536-3311 at. 269. , 
SxlOO f= relay tram. Boch l'3CCS were cookie.. 
swum in MVCm:ord time. W3lka r.ald GIOOOlC h.u been :ible GROOME 
Groome s.,id during the CllW'SC of to r.mc expa;tatlons fir thewholetcun, 
-it is ddinildy something not f!V• the F she h.u lcuncd wh.11 It me.ms and she h.u set a i;o-.>d c:xamplc fur the 
a}-body gets and I fdt reillyhonorm." fobcpartofatt:un. ,; ochcrswimmcn. . 
COHTINUlD I ROM 16 
Groomes.ill. ,lcamcdth.iitisnotamithowl Ftclhmm·· tcunmatc ~ 
A p;md of co.,dics from around the ch rut It isamithowthe team docs and l=icque s.iid Groa,ne sets an aamplc 
ll,llion \lJ!ro for Groome for her dToiu It bn'l amJt winning and losing when it fur the whole lrar.l lo fullow. 
inthe2010MisoouriV~c.onfcrcncc aimestodwlmccts:"Grocmesaid. "Scdng wh.1i she docs m.ikts us 
Ownpionwps.. Groome said a C03Ch like \\'.illra re- want to step up Ill!!' g;lltlCSO'WC an~ 
Groomc sw.un her way lo thrtt first• ally makes a dilTamcr. in her tr.iinlng. to the team wh.11 • she h.u gn,:n to the 
pl.JO: fuilihcs and postal tv.u NCAA B iUck is the only cood1 that can tdl tam.~ said. ' 
sUniilnl times In the 500 frtt (4:4-1.43) me lo step it up without being = Walkdsaiid thmarccauin ch;irac. 
and the 1.650 frn: (16:15.49), which ;iboot 1t,· Groome s.1ld. •when I gtt tcruticsthJlmakcGroomcsuchagrtat 
cuulJ pos.\ibly qwlify her 10 rompctc In done: biking with him I fed better ;iboot swimma' and sets her~ from other 
the~Oumpion.-.hipsM.uthlB 111}".IC!fandlfcdmorei,1om"3lcd." . swimmcri.i, ••,.,," 
to ~Luth 20at Puruuc:Uni.,.mity. Her·.' . W.ilkd• s.llJ "Groon~ ti.is 'l"C.l!ly. "•I'. "She ~·ifrnorc·th.manybody 
• t1n10 lnthc SOOfn:cand 1,650 frttarc brought miothcr lc\ti'oflcptlmxy lo . · dsc In th.it pooi." W.ilka 5.liJ. "What• 
new M\'C m:ord, as well as new SIU ~ swimming program al SIU e-,,:r they want, she w.mts. it more.• 
pool ri:cunls. "She prtMS lo ochcr recruits look- · · · · ' '' ·· 
Gnx.nc .1.ho "'un the 400 inJi\iJ. ing into our program here thJl athletes Ryun Simonin can be n:ached at 
u.11 mcJley. pmting a tiz,ic of 4:19.SI, of 311}" caliber can come to SIU and be nimonin@dailytgyptum.rorn or 
andshcwasamcmbcro{thefirstpl.icc ~-\\'.ilh:rs.lld. "Shclsalough '' . '536-3311 ext. 282 
ARENA 
COIH:NU(D r•o ... 16 
lhc Blutj.iys (15-14, 9-8 MVC) 
k.cpt Saluld fans on the algc of their 
500l1 to be rcmm-a.l SClts in the sc:cond 
half though. a., they ticJ it up at 72.72 
with 52 sco,nJ left. lhc lllutj.J)-s took 
the bl in 11\"Crtimc and= 1ooka1 
b.ick. 
The 5.wkis' 3-point pcrcmuge 
Jroppal like their dunces of wiMlng 
in the 5((000 lwf: After ir.aldng m-c-
of-12 thn:cs in the fint lulC the $.llulds 
REIS 
CO>ITINUlD IIIOLI 16 
The qwlif!Qtmj b the sdxil.lrship 
MTe lmcJ or, partldpatioo in group 
activities throughout the pwt -ianlc 
)al'. 
made only 1wo ofthcir fi1131 fuleffl a1-
tanpts. 
-lli.ll's too many (thrtts)." l.u,my 
s.iiJ. "We hm: lo kick than out. We 
h.id some dm-cs lo the ~ off the 
kick olTs. but \'o'C SCtlkJ for· the thrtc,• 
Tony nmn.m. the bie scnior'on 
the lc3n1, finishal his final ~ in 
Caibond.1lc with 14 points and six ~-
bounJs. 
im not an cmotion.11 guy. but it 
is tough." Frmnm s.1ld. "But life goes 
on; we just need lo focus on the lt1l'llC5 
alx-.idofU$." 
The lour studmls were Ra:Jy, Km 
Cronin. $.1m Doncts, and Lm Fuchs. 
All fuur ml members of the D~ 
!\Jund said they nrn:r miss an SIU 
lfllnC,~mf themoocyw.nnlce, 
but it - oothlng aimp.ut,d to ~ 
SIU in ldlon. . 
\Vith themcru and womens~-
ball IClllU having fuilihcd their home 
season. the Arm1 will be compktdy re-
furbished as part one of the Saluld Way 
project; which also indudcs building a 
new football Sbdium and lfflOl'alions 
; lo the .ithlctics fxilil)~ . 
. Athldk Dirtdor Mario Mocda 
saiJ the beginning ·or Ilic rmm'allor.s 
woulJ st1rt toJJy. 
R)'IIII Vo,-lts cnn be mwicd at 
nt1)its@dailytgyptian.com or 
536-3311 ext. 259. 
'Tdgo to the~ no nuttawh.d." 
he S3id. , JIN w.mt to sec a win. The 
mmcylsnlcclhoogh:', 
Ryan vo,-1ts'avi ~ muMI at 
mrfas@dau>'tfYPtlan.com or 536-
33 ll at.259. · 
·, .... 
. Jf: & .. ·>.~~: 
tnllWJ ..... wsm~ 
• nawloolt 
• nev, reatures 
~ nevi multlmedla 
.• sani~•o~atnews 
~vww .dailyegyptian.com 
i~A- -__ _ VA\HAUliUCh · -._-
,~,~~ · pennvpub.cor.i ~~~ (618) 549-3348 •700 E. GrandAva. oCarbondalo, IL 
Donate Plasma Plasma is used to manufacture unique ~e~li~ines .. Find out how thousands of students save Jives and earn cash. 
Earn up to $J'7 0 /mO. 
. . · donating plasmiqegu1arly 
S ....... ·· ..  .•··· .•. t.····-.··.·. . . . .... :p·;,o· ·r,···'.'s·-.. : ; ' ' ; -------~-. Swimming &Diving··-·-------~roome first natio~~y recogmzed·s1u swimmer in _21 years · · lhlr6m~SIU~basewr .ble. · ';,~Chainpiomhlps. · Groome became the lint Saluld . Gromne said wbcn she heard the RYAN SIMONIN ~ily~..an 
While f'rcw-..m sw!rnmc:r Klntm 
Groome lll1Xf.ously a-nits Jhe r,osiibliitr 
d~~ ~ theNi.1mll~ 
ships.sb:.i1h-st~"s1~has&n:,ome-
swimmcrCYUtobenmxdtJ-.eCounsil-' DCWI from swimmlllg and diving hcid 
man Huns.am Dlnslon I Natloml Col- mach Rkx \~ she Wo\S stwmcd. 
kgbtc~oCthrWcdc. 
Groome would be the first SIU swim· 16 · Wednesday, February 24, 2010 mer In 21 ya:, to~ In the ?Q- Plttse IH GROOME I 15 
~.dailyegyptian.com 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
STILE T, SMITH 
Daily Egyptian 
A game th.ti saw the SIU m~•s .. 
b.tskctball team lead by as mmy as 
nine In the second h.tlf ag.tlmt ri• 
val Creighton ended In dlsapp<,lnt• 
ment In the final game In the pre• 
renovated SIU .Aren.a. 
The Blu.ej.t~ m.tde a d.uhlng 
comeback in the second half and 
forced overtime, then outscored the 
Salukis 11·6 to but SIU 83-78. 
The Salukis (15-13, 6-11 Mis-
souri Valley Conference) turned 
the ball over In their tint three pos• 
sessions In the extra session. 
Head C03ch Chris Lowery said 
the team should have begun fouling 
Creighton with about a minute left 
In overtime when they were down 
by five. 
"Th.it's on me.• Lowery said. -We 
h.td the wrong lineups In when wc 
tried to prcu because wc were try• 
Ing to do some things with (fresh. 
nun cent«) Gene rrcaguc):" 
After KOring Just four points In 
the lint half, Creighton (15-14, 9-8 
MVC) sophomore guard Ar,t«llnc 
Young scored 18 points In the s.:c-
ond h.tlf and overtime to help belt 
the Salukls. 
Senior guard Tony Freeman said 
Young did a good Job oflcttping the 
Saluld defenders off bal.tncc. 
•ue'sso quick and fast th.tt when JAMES DURBIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
he stop, and gc.cs he's h.trd to stop;" Junior guard Justin Bocot lands a dunk against Creighton In the first half of the game. Despite being up 40-36 at the end of the half, the 
Freeman said. •He diJ a good job Salukls want on to lose 83-78 In overtime, 
tod.&y.• half, but Frccmm responded by Young would come down a few 
Junior guard Jwttn Bocot said lu,ocldng down a 3-polnter. Free• possculons later and convert a 
It was unacceptable to tum the ball man w-..i fouled on the make and driving Ltyup to cut Sit.J's lead to 
cn·er during the fint three posses• converted the free throw to make It 68-66 with 3:46 lcft In the game. 
sil,nsofovcrtlmc.· a 66-60 game with 7:38 left In the Crclghton'.·would complete its 
"We gotta do what wc n~ to do game. comeback when Junior center Ken• 
to finish games down the stretch;' After freshman guard Kendal ny Lawson Jr. knocked down a palr 
Bucot said. "They went on a run Brown-Surles converted two f~ of free throws to Uc the gair.e at 68 
aft« th3t and there was really no throws to give the Salukis a68•60 with :z:52 ldi. . . . :; . ~: 
bouncing b.tck.• · , • lead. Creighton mpondcd. Junior The Salukis scored the next four". 
After trailing by four lo nine .-; guud Kaleb Korvcr made a layup. points on byup, by Bcicot and Fr.c•• 
rolnts for most of the second h.tlf, -and .. scnlor ~ · Justin Carter man, but Creighton wne right 
the Bluejays were able to cut the Upped In a missed shut to make It a back. 
lead to 62-60 with 8:0-I left In the r-8•64 game with 5:30 left. Young mad~. another byup to 
make It 72-70, then forwar,t Darryl 
Ashford .was fouled and knocked 
dawn both free throws to tic It at 72 
and ,end It Into ovcrtlmc. 
Bocot led the Salulds with 21 
points, while Junior forward Cul-
Young led the Blucj:iys with 22 
points, while senior (orwar:l Justin 
Carter and Lawson Jr. Joined him 
ln double figures wi!h 15 and 12 
polnts, respectively. 
The ICJS wu the Saluldi fifth In 
ton Fay added 18. Freeman llJld a row a~nst Creighton, and guar• 
Teague Joined the duo iu double · antccd that SIU would pby ln the 
figures; scoring 14 and II points. ThufS(!.iypby•lngamcoCtheMVC 
rcspcct1J .I)-. Tounwnenl _:-: ·. · · 
The Salulds were without the 
services of leading scorer Kevin 
Dillard. who sprained his ankle In 
practice earlier this week.. 
Slile T. Smith~ bi,mukd al 
ssmi1h~lyrgyptlan.ccm or.:. 
~33:lat.256.'. ·· ·-~ 
· [~9Y,~.J#'~:~)'.~~:-~Wi~:§i@8fii$~~~;1. Secolld-half woes damper final home_ game 
; RYANVOYW\?'·;t·?::_,::t:: scitl~ ~:~miadi,\h;·iring~ !l RYAN VOYLES thepnc:Wllovct.'1.owttySJld. "Then wcrcbctlcrtlunv.-h.11wc'vcshownthls 
>DallyE9)l)tlail~':·'.',~;'.: ~ :'.: ... ,.timi:'pliy~by-pLly'imnoiuicei,of:~t Daily Egyptian they got a std. that's wfl3l h.ippcns' )~.andtodothlsai;alnm-crandovcr 
i°<; . ·':,: ;_;/::":,c:: .. n;, :: .,: :: ,th~ ~~!s..Hc.wd,:~ Pl?nei:J . when you're not rc:x1y to fuilih olT a ~it'sfJUStr.Jting. 
>. ,: : f:uke P,.~ sa!J ~-c g<>tt ~? \. for, IA9'"J.1olmh)p. W1S ra~: ] · The 5.11ukis' fuw home g;u;x oC the g;unc. and we\-c been not rt:.ldy to fin. "lts frmlr.lt!ng to this C03ching 
:, ~~ry ,Salu_ld 11thlc:Uc.c:vcnt_be~:. from clcs o(.-C,ood Nl&Jtt from; seoonfuilihcdlikcmosto!thdrg.uncs bhdfapnctoomanytimcsthlsycu~ Sbltand [lcnaw it'nuy frmtnllingto 
. c:.ust be loves the. tr.im '. : · ·.,. ~ ;,:earborid.llr,:O: o Cl> fcaturins .} this= It Wo\S the sa,:nth time the S.tlulcis the fins and alumn£" · 
l. -•.1h{Sl.SOO _aw;mt:w.l;' just~-::. Rcis'.t~.ticstlm>adast a11s::;: .J In~ (15-13, 6-11 Mwouri ¼IJcy Confer. ThcS.tlulcis almost tore dO\\TI the 
~!. Uttlc wra.1:t~?J,U~t:'. /'.. ·> : ; ::·: -:~rs~uden_tJ_ 4tt: the most_ UU:< l SIU could not hold on to another cncc) h.n-c Jos:~ pt1C they led at h.uf. An:na arty with some: hot shooting 
,f '. Four mcmbcrs,<l\hci.~Dawg :portant-pcop!.::at,·SIU;)nd io -;! h.uflimcbl.losingtoconfcrmccriv.ll time. and the third time !l,c: S.tlulcis inthefinlh.ll£Carltonf.JY,whohada i 0• Po0u1• siuJ~t .~ccp.iig scttlon,~,Salu~ iithl,ctl~ R~· ,s.ild ~~fJ Crdghlon 113-78 in m"Cftlmc 'i\Jesd.Jy 11M lost when saxing more th.tn 70 .=·high 38 points in S.wrday's vie· 
~ .. were p~led ~th.~olanhlp~, \,rd?$: :1 am, sf ad th.lt tbe · As~ .; :d the SIU Arma. It w:is the fuw home polnls. · tory ~ Wcstcm Michl;uu:orcd 
. ; duflngSl_tfs,83~78 l~ss ~~Ye )ocfatio11 agrees 'du(wh.cn y,c J ;unclorthes.llulds-andthcwtpnc Lowery said It Wo1S c:spccbllydiffi- • 13 points in the finl ID mlnuta The. 
/ .. ~~. Ins··.' ~.o!lrc:rcncc rl·va· J~. ~i.·gh•.· ~.~.-:d?.:.'°.-~~!hin·g·• .. ·likc ... ·· -. !h. is ... pro'j.~t,~.· .. ;.J . at the SIU Arcmbcforcm.tS5lvcrcno- aih to.secthefuw. home .. pncoCthr · 5.llulds came hide. from a U-16 Jdi. 
:. ton Ill the SIU Arrn4. Jwo mctrk. !he proceeds UlO\llJ btmfit $tU• . .j vatiomtakepl.lcc. SC1:S011,andoCtheArcn.i.cndlna~ cit to takea40-36 bl into thclodcer 
t.'ti.·c is.· r.«tirro .. ·,.~.soo.,.-~. 01.ti~. 1r.·~.--.; ~.~.n .. t~ •. ·.:-,: .. -•. ,: : ... · .. • .... • .. ,: .• :".'..·,· .• _·· ... ·.···.:_·.,..· .. ·-:-:_.;}~.~;) · . Hod cnidl. guu 1.owuy.Rid his. . . ,"You nrn:rw:mt 10 sec. >=night room. 
, .. whllc,thc othu t,-vo·rccctV1.-d a :'. .i - , : '.: ·., '-.: ;·.::-_; ~-: ,.~ tc:unlostitsfocusinthcsccoodh.11fafta 1i1ce this,• he S3ld. "To be >ooi-'fmal -·· · . . 
i<~I.OOOand,$1.SQOK_~o~~!j,;'~·;V'.%<; ;;:,~·t.':.:.:>.t/(tf1~ theycntmdthe~·nxmup40-36.. _homcg.imc,andthl;fuwgamcntthls .• ; : . .. ' .. ' • 
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